BRIDGET’S BLUEPRINT FOR EDUCATION
“EVERY CHILD DESERVES ACCESS TO A WORLD CLASS EDUCATION AND TO GRADUATE HIGH SCHOOL WELL PREPARED FOR SUCCESS IN COLLEGE, TRADE SCHOOL, THE MILITARY OR THE WORKFORCE.”

PROTECTING PARENTAL RIGHTS
- Parents are the primary decision makers for their children - NOT the government!
- Require informed parental consent prior to any services or sexual education.
- Support families with special needs students to ensure their needs are served.

SUPPORTING OUR GREAT TEACHERS & STAFF
- Increase teacher pay. Recruit the best & brightest.
- Direct funding to the classroom, not administration.
- Address teacher burnout by removing burdensome regulations and paperwork.

PREPARING STUDENTS FOR SUCCESS
- Keep schools open. Reject lockdowns.
- Require robust civic education and ongoing financial literacy training.
- Expand access to technical education, trades and apprenticeships.
- Restrict use of cell phones during school hours.

CURRICULUM TRANSPARENCY
- Focus on education, not indoctrination! Keep CRT out of the classroom!
- Protect the rights of parents and the public to review textbooks and classroom materials.
- Sexual education focused on biology, not pleasure or gender theory.

PROTECTING AND PUTTING STUDENTS FIRST
- Focus on school safety. Ensure ongoing training for staff, students and families.
- Protect girls’ sports. Keep boys out of girls’ bathrooms and locker rooms.

ADVOCATE FOR ALL TAXPAYERS
- Protect the public’s right to petition their School Board.
- Serve as a good steward of tax dollars.
- Increase transparency in government.
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